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DISC&DCXJtATIO* Aoaisbt Pittsbcbob lim*
xst*.—The very able report of tbe Committee
of the Board of Trade, which we concluded yes-
terday, puts this matter ia a Tory clear UghL
Wo regard that report as overwhelming in its
facts and unanswerable in its logic.
/ That the Pennsylvania Road data discriminate

against Pittsburgh in hemtea of a
fact beyond question. That its connecting nods

(in this city, leadingwest, do the same thing, is
I equally unquestionable. In fact, one of the ob-I jeetiont of the President ofthe Pittsburgh, Fort

Wayne & Chicago Railroad Co. to the ordinance
lately passed is, that it contains a section pro-
hibiting theroad from making such discrimina-
tions. In objecting to having such a restraint
Imposed upon-him he admits that such discrimi-
nations ero made.

Now, ifAy should they be made ? Pittsburgh
and Allegheny county were induced to burden
themselves with a heavy load of debt to build
railroads, upon theplea that they were necessary
toprotect and promote the interests of Pitts-
burgh ; and no£, those of them that are built
claim the right tp discriminate against our in-
terests, ' and build Up, by that rilacrimlnnilntij
theInterests of rival cities to the east and west
of it. We do not object to the rivalry of those
cities; but we do object to the promotion of that
rivalry by roads bu&t with our money. It does
not become these children of the loins of Pitts-
burgh to be patting the knife to the throat of

—their parent. If they do not change their course,
it will soon be a question with us whether our
finished or unfinishedroads are the greatest in-
jary to us. It may be hard to ihtnlr that

millions havo been swamped in our unfinished
enterprises; bat we have the consolation of
knowing that they cannot, in that conditioa,
lift thoir hands undutifully ngnfawtas.

The plea that the Tonnage Tax Is the cause of
hii discrimination, is effectually exploded in

tfae report. There is no tonnage, iat on the
western roads, and they discriminate against us
as much as the Pennsylvania road. It is an in-
sane polioy begotten of unwholesome competi-
tion ; and the sooner it is put under restraint
the better.

Theargument is simply this: New York and
Baltimore compete, bqth East and West, for the
through trade, and we must carry at lowrates in
order to bring the through freight this way.
Very well. Theso low rates, then, must either
be sufficient or insufficient to compensate the

t roads charging them. If they are sufficient, why
are not proportionate rateb to and from Pitts-

v burgh, sufficient also? Ifthey are not sufficient,
by what law of right or logic do these roads pre-.
some to make up the loss by overcharges upon
our citiiens! These two questions embrace the
whole matter In a nutshell. If the low rates we
have alluded to are remunerative, our people
have as good a right as any others to the advan-
tage of them; if they are not remunerative, the
roads have no right to carry at such rates, at
our expense. If they cannot get remunerative
rates for what they carry, they had better not
carry at all. If 90 cents will give the roads a
profit for carrying 100pounds of freight from
New York to Cincinnati, they have no right
(except that of might) to charge 90 cents for
carrying the same amount of similar freight to
Pittsburgh. If they tote by carrying the 100
pounds .to Cincinnati at that price, they had far
better not carry it at all, than attempt to make
up the loss by charging us more than our share.

For what is the result? It is simply to drive
business from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati or Phil-
adelphia, or other points East or West of us.
Already, by the course of these loads, the com-
mission business has been ruined here-—utterly

. broken up, and the produce business and the
jobbing business must soon follow. Even the
manufacturing business is not safe against it.
Wo haveheard of more than one instance wherein
merchants of Chicago and Keokuk, and other far
distant 'Western points, have bought manufac-
tured articles, similar to those fabricated here,
in Philadelphia and New Yorkand shipped them
through at the same rate of freight as the/
would hare paid had they bought here. The
course of these roads is practically to deprive
Pittsburgh of all her local advantages and give
a premium to her competitors who lack those
advantages. Is this a generous business for
Pittsburgh railroads to engage in? And is it
nottime that something should be done to stop it?.

The simple secret of the whole
at points East and West of have

to the force
competition; while here they have no

competitors,and have our citizens at theirmercy.
That they should use this advantage to our dis-
advantage, may be natural enoughfor soulless
corporations, which submit where they cannot
help it and tyrannixe wheraJ&ey can; but it is
unfair in the highest degree, and leads qs to
pray ardently for the early completion of some
other outlet to the East, that may enable us to
paythem bock with all the accumulated interest.

Lit ’Em Go.—A jointcommittee appointed by
the Texas Legislature to consider the Kansas
message of the Governor of that State, has re-
ported a bill to appoint seven delegates to a
convention of the southern States, provided that
sach be called by a majority of the
alavo States. The bill also appropriates ten
thousand dollars to pay expenses. The object
proposed by the convention referred to, is to
devise ways and means to effect a dissolution of
the Union. We hope no strenuous efforts will
be made to prevent this "patriotic" State from
carrying its “noble” designs into execution.
Since dissolution is preferable to submission
to the will of the majority favorable to free
Kansas, we trust the confederacy may give
these few semi-Mexican raneberos, a chance to
go out of the Union just as far as possible, the
farther the better. They will leave the soil of
Texas behind them we trust. Even if they take
that the toes will not be very great.

Wncn Kabsas will coke is.—The Washing-
ton correspondent of the Chicago Tima, sup-
posed to be in the (tferets of Douglas, speaking
of the time when the Lecompton swindle will
pass Congress, eays:

“ Winter will close and Spring will come and go,
and Summer toofor that matter, before the abomi-
nation will have patted over the Senate. The op-
position will dispute every inch of groand; the
debate will be the most scorching which ever
took place in'Congress- I predict that before
it is closed the most violent Lecomptooists will
be ready and willing to withdraw from the con-
flict.- The issue which will bo presented to the
American people will awakensthe popular indig-
nation toa height which will moke it uncom-

. fortable to face.”

. Tun'Register spells Dduglas, Douglatt. Which
is oorrcct T—Mercer Whig.

It depends altogether upon which one of that
name you refer to. If you are speaking of
“Fred,” spell it “Douglass,” if of“Steph,”
spell it “Douglas.” What’s in a name, after
all! The black Douglass makes a heavier
draught on the Alphabet, than the white one!

Scsday Labor.—Ata meeting held in New
York -recently, the newspaper agents of that
4dtymutually agreed to abandon the saleofSun-
llay riowipspers, In-order that themselves and
employees could have Sunday for purposes of
remxation. We are sorry toadd that the reason

arguedfor this agreement is a pecuniary, and
nota moral one.

Wx are under obligations to Senator Douglas

for a copyof bis report against the Lecompton
Constitution,.

Da, Lsichabdt.—lt ia greatly io be feared
tbit Dr. Lelobardt, tbe traveller, has
shared the fate, of Franklin. Four
thousand fire hundred pounds have, however,
beearoted by the UglsWe of New Souh
Wales fcr the expense! of Use proposed expedi-
tion to tshrebfor him. Pr. Gregory h»s tolob-
teood to conduct U, aod he <a>t*r“!irf ,?£!
hope that o {statement made bya.eMriot, that
DiviLelobardt Isa prisoner in Uts-hands of S
ttibeofltetbcn aborigines, maybe tone.

. Sotrsn DxwocaAcr.—The Louisville Courier, j Strength and Health aestnrad.USr.ieho i
leading Democraiio organ quotes from tho Jour- j D»rl*on, Hrins teamile* »twr* Pittxbargb, on the Ptao- ’
n<a of that oily tho expression Ihnt the solution 1 I7 '™" 1 B°"' i

. _

* . -11 t... .# it. ■ * Holland Bitter*, I could hunlW mdfc. Xow,l«ajoy !of the Kansas question will be the last of (he excellent health.* 1 ’
national democracy end makes the following ! lUaiucue iso D»nuti.-six. siu* j. Liacoml*. of Bir- J
comments: mlDgbam, says: **lhar*- found in Boerturc’i Holland Hit-,

“ Yonreolation of the question would bring • renj«-<lj for Ht*<Ucbo and Debility. My wife hi*
Kansas into the Union as a free State, and place ***° b withtbs greatestbenefit."
the Black Republicans In power throughout the Mr. A. 6. Nicholson, or Pittsburgh, &i»o remarks thatba
country. The Democracy will not, however , •x P*r>«>«d meeb relief from it* a** f.-r headache,
permit any each solution ofthis Question. They Cscnas?—Becarefol to uk for BoerbavV* Holland Bit-
will not listen to your Abolition arguments. ' ***"*• The great pnpniartty of tbi« mtxiidnehu indncsd
They intend to bring Kansas into the Union as ' imitation\ *hich th* pnwic should guard against
a slave St&te, because (he fixed and holy, and im- * Pw<***to&.
mutable principles of the great National Democracy ay*Boldat $1per u>uie,crvtx bottles rorfs,by the pre-
demandsuch an admission. The Democracy will pti«ti.r*,BENJ.PAOE. Jr.,a Co.t Manufacturing Pharma*
not change their principles to meet the wishes entutaauj chemist-*,27 Wood■tmot, between litand 2d
of the AboUtionietfl, nor to hush tho shrieks and , Pa., tod Drnc£i*Li grawally. mrlcdAwT
howls of any such madmen or devils. They will ‘ 1admit Kansas os a bUvo State, and tho National
Democracy on such an admissioo, will stand as
lone ftA a>innntl trnth ahull »m)nn ”

One of Ihe moat plaaalng, at the aama time «f--g as eternal trntn snail enanre. , remedtM far Dj»i««psia and ail other disease* *ri*-
l°Sfrom a morbid condition of th«stomach aod Lierr, is

f ~i uri.i r ■ 1 .111 in ■ r.l ni.i two.. i Dr. Hostetler** Bitter*. It sol only remove* tbe disease,-pocial Cormpondottce of tbe Pittsburgh from the systom, bntbyKirlng tono to theorgan* ofdlgn-
IIAttEISBUBO, March 3d, 1858. • tb*®» ***** thcm ln tbolffunctlous. All who havo tried It

Editor, Gaz<m: The town fa full of people to- ‘.T ml&Sib7^T,nay, and there are largo additions being made a tonic is too well known to need pmire. u is ttertian*
by tbe arrival of every train. Ido not think «arcety necessary at this time to do more than direct St-
that U much interest hae been felt in any eon-

.

U.^^
test for years bythe members of tho democratic spreadrepatntioo moat prove sufficient to «au*fy »n of it«
party. The leaders of the "regular” or Le- « *relief and remedy tor »u Jivtuc. cf tho

eompton democracy arc caucusing about how "“S” fc,Dn,grio. .wrr.h.™,«i by iiostktter a
to circumvent the "dissentients.” A good deal SMITH, Bole Proprietors. No*. &3 Water or J&front *t*.
of argument upon the subject of Lecompton and f«2Q:<i*wT
anti-Lecompton, is going on in a quiet way. It
is low toned, but deep. It Indicates a good deal
of bitter feeling. Ihave no doubt that the seeds
will be sown which will produce a terrible
division in the democratic ranks. The wound
may apparently be closed now, but it is only
“skinned over,” as physicians term it.

There was a meeting held here last night by
tho anti-Lecompton democrats. It was very
numerously attended; so mnoh so that the Court
House was crowded to suffocation. A prominent
democrat, by the name of Briggs, presided, and
opened with a strong speech. He was followed
by David Webster, a leading democratic lawyer
of Philadelphia, who made an effective anti-
Lecompton speech, and openly denounced tho
the ,l imperious demands of Southern aggression."
He declared that tbe democracy of the north
were not made to be the stares of the South.

When he closed, CoL Forney was called amid
load ahoats and a storm of applaase. Itwas
evident that he was the hero of the hour. He
announced in referriog to the declaration of
Webster concerning the redaction of the North-
ern Democracy to be the slaves of Southern
taskmasters; “that he (Forney) was not made
to be the slave of the President.” Whilst he
professed the greatest respect, personally, for
the President, he declared that he had been
seduced by the secessionists some time io Sep-
tember or Ocober last.

One of the funniest things in the drift of his
argument was the constant allusions to the pride
he had fell in the reputation of Buchanan, and
yet he constantly dealt him the severest blows;
not in denunciation; but by contrasting his past
sod present sentiments, lie avowed that para-
sites were trying to read him out of the party,
“because he did not see ihe President turn a cor-
ntr in the dark.

Every such allusion os this was greeted with
the very loudest applause. The speech was in-
deeda telling one and abounded in fine passages.
He closed with the expression of a determina-
tion “to revolt” if any attempts were made to
thrust the Lccompton Constitution down his
throat. When he announced this sentiment he
raised himselfup to his full height,his eye flash-
ing, nostrils distended, and head thrown back.
Itt,wa3 evident that he was sincere, and meant
whathe B&id.

The impression in favor of the opinions he
advocated was decidedly a strong one.
' The meeting was kept np until a late hour
Lehman-of Philadelphia, Loyd of Clinton and
Keffroth of Somerset, also spoke.

There has been a pretty fight going on here
for the last week between if 1. Haldeman—the
late Democratic candidate for Senator in this
district—and Ex-Gov. Porter. Two of the del-
egates from this county, elected last Summer to
the Slate Convention, had decided to vote for
the Governor’s 6on for the nomination for the
Supreme Bench. Haldeman, determined to stop
them from so doing, hadtbc old County Conven-
tion called together and persuaded the members
into endorsing Lecompton and instructing for
Sharawood. Two delegates were appointed to
take their places provided they shall refuso to
obey.

Haldeman accuses Porter of having detested
him in the race for Senator and with attempting
to defeat him before the Legislature for the
printing of the two houses.

So they are thus far even, and their quarrel
will certainly be carried into the convention

and become a disturbing element in the harmo-
niout congregation of the democracy There is
funahead.

The Forney Democracy are, whil-t I write, in
solemn conclave in Covcrly’s Hotel They find
they are greatly in a minority. 1c i* bard to
tell what coarse of action they can pursue
which will not drive them into open revolt or
whioh will compel Lhem tamely to submit. R.

ASTI-LSCOHPTOS MIITISO AT HABttJSBCEU.—
Harritburg, March 3.—An auli-Lecompton meet-
ing is now being held at the Court House in this
city. The bailding is crowded to overflowing,
and the meeting is very enthusiastic.

John Briggs, Esq., of Harrisburg,
He made a speech on taking the chair. ""

Aseries of resolutions -'Sere'liiiopteJ, strongly
condemning the President’s Kansas policy as a
violation of hispledged faith to the people, and

principle of the Dera-
JWSllfcparty; approving of the course of Messrs.
Douglas, Stanton, Forney and Gov. Packer, and
applauding the sentiments on Kansas contained
in the inaugural address of the latter.

David Webster, Esq., of Philadelphia, made
an able address.

Col. John Forney is now addressing the meet'
ing, amidst much enthusiasm.

Washington, March 2, 1858.—A bitter
feeling between all clashes of politicians is appar-
ent. it is seen beyond perudrenture that the
Lecompton Constitution cannot stand, and men
are casting about for the proper measure tobe
adopted by Congress. I have heard that the
measure that is proposed, and excites most in-

i quiry, is a bill toauthorize the Territorial Leg-
islature of Kansas, which will not expire until
November next, tocall another Convention. This
in a legal bodr, and represents the people most
assuredly—more, indeed, than any other body
ever assembled in Kansas. The details of the
measure ore under consideration, and have not
been determined.—Phil. Prat.

Tint sculptor, Bartholomew, has completed in
Rome his statue of “Eve.” It will soon be sent
to the United Slate. It represents her sitting
on a stamp, around which the serpent is twined,
her head hung in griefond,sorrow for hergreat
error.—Exchange -Paper.

This would suggest the inquiry as to whether
there were any stumps in the garden of Eden,
and reminds us of the equally inappropriate re-
presentation of modern Jersey hickory baskets,
laden with ears of corn, given in the paintiog
in DeSoto’s discovery of the Mississippi river,
in the rotunda of the Capitol at Washington.—
Balt. Amer.

A Nrw Recommendation.—The New York
Obterversoys: We saw a letter the other day
which a gentleman coming to town presented to
a mercantile* house. It was a sealed letter of
introduction, and read thus :

Bear Sir: The bearer of this letter, Mr. James
B. Smith, goes to New York to purchase goods.
Ican recommend him as good for all be pays
cash for. Yours truly, 8. P. Jones.

We understand that since the revulsion, let-
ters of this description are considered “Al,”
and command the very highest degree of confi-
dence.

Tub editor of the Cleveland Plain Dealer is in
despair. His lementations run thus: “Ninety
days ago the Democratic party of this great no-
tion was an unit," * * “Dot alas ! the party is
now in peril, broken op, divided and discouraged.
The Administration Is being fast deserted bj its
friends— counties, districts and
Slates nro moving off in vast columns, and the
whole country is in complete commotion.” Dread-
ful isn't it?

It is Judge Thomas Slidell, and not John, his
brother, who is said to bs deranged from a blow
on the head, In a paragraph’quoted yesterday
from a French exchange. The Louisiana Sen-
ator Is believed to be as eanc as any through-
going supporter of the present Administration
canbe.

£ptnal potters,

John C. Baker & Co s
GENUINE

COD-LIVER, OIL

Col. Heb&tS. Labe, of Indiana, made a speech
to the Republicans, up at St. Joseph, the other
day, ia which he aaid “that the Buchanan men
had abandoned the Cincinnatiplatform to stand
upon the Cincinnati Directory

This Medicine, prepnred in the most ap-
prOTc-t tnaober, and bottled by m. ha*r«*-rlve,l iho »ano
tlon of themost scientific of the Mistical of Phil-
adelphia and eWewbrrr, who recommend h a* superior to
an? other now manufartnred.

Of it* efficacy aud importance a» n remedial In <.a»e«of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, Cl ironic Rhearo*-
tlim, and all Scrofulous diseases. ItIs unnecessary to i|<«k;
—thousands of emioentphysicians of Europe and America
haring tested its wonderful curative properties.

Prepared only by JOHN C. BAKER k CO. Wholesale
Druggist*. No. 154 North Third street, Philadelphia, gold
by all Draught* throughout the country. fe'XkdtorJO

DIED—On Thursday morning,4th lost,at the
of her Kio-la-Uw, John WU*oa, Eou township, Mrs. MAR-
GARET BOYD, agvd 68 yean.

The Manilaofthe family are Invited to altand the tanar-
al, from her lata midcoea, on Saw MillVallay Plank Road,
TBB 6aT, at 10o'clock Ariltoproceed to Uilldalo Ceme-
tery. •

On Thursday roaming.'itli in«L, WILLIAM M. SEMPLE,
agtdnyean.

Mexican Mustang Liniment—lt is eight
years since this Linimentwas first offered to theafflicted.
Many million* of bottles have been used, and It has given
better ealisfurtlonthan any article ever before tried for sim-
ilar purpose*. It possesses a specific power over Inflamma-
tions, and chronic or accidental derangement of tho Mur
des, Joint*, Ligaments or Shin. It Is a source of great
pleasure to (e«-l thatwe have been thefanmble moans of re-
lieving such an Immense amount of suffering, and have
canted many thousands to ‘‘leap for Joy,'1 bectuso their
pain* were relieved, tholr wounds healed and their stiff
Joints tnsdi- elastic. Unscrupulous parties, regardless of
their ohirgntlons to ourselves or tho public,are engaged In
attempting to Introducea spurious and miserable article
under atwiher name, by representing it to be thesame or
similar. on your guard! Buy none but the origi-
nal MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT, and you will not
be deceived. G. W. Wtarsioot, Originator.

fc23:ln»«T BARNES k PARK, ProprietorN. Y.
EXCHANGE.

SIG II T BIL L S DRAWN BY
DUNCAN, SHERMAN <fc CO.,

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON, IN SUMBOF ONE
POUND STKRLINO AND UPWARDS.

Also, Ulll* »-i th* principal cities and towns of France
Belgium, Holland. Germany,Russia snd other Enrol*an
Plate*, constantly on hand and for sale by

W.U. U. WILLIAMS A Co .
Hankers, Wood street, corner ol Third.

LEA <x PKRIUJSS’
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

OONSOTS3ECRP OF A LETTER FIUtM
T-UtU MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE Y AT MADRAS,
. , K To his Brother at
Am! applicable t« H WORCESTER, May, 16U

EVERY wj 'Yell LEA k PERRINS that
i their Seuc« is highly esteem-

VARIETY m* ed in India, and is, in my
opinion themost palatable as

OP DISH well os the most wholesome
Sauce that Is made."

The only Medal awarded by the Jury of the New York
Exhibition for foreign Sauce, was obtained by LEA k PER-
RINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world-
a 111--fame of which haringled to numerous Imitations, pur-
chasers are earnestly requested to s*e that the uam-e of
"LKA A PERKINS" are Impressed upon tho Bottle and
Stopjf>r. and printed upon theUU-ls.

Pol<- Wholesale Agentsfor tho United States,
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

-, 405 Broadway, New Yort.
Astotk always in store. Also, order* received for direct

shipment from England. mjdklydfcT

Tba friends ofthe familyare invited toattend thefuneral,
from hi*late residence, In Collins township, on Sattbsav
tfOISRTO, UlO o’clock. Carriages will Iear* Jackman's
Stableat 9 o’clock. .

•

Dcftuo the conflagration of Canton, caused by
the bombardment of ibo British, the extensive medi-
cal warehouse of oar countryman, Dr. J. 0. Ayer, of
Lowell, (the depot of his Cherry Pectoral and Ca-
thartic Puls, for China) was totally destroyed. He
now TT, *kM a demand upon oar government for in-
demnity from the loss ofhis property, and hence will
gnnp another not to crack with oar elder brother
Johnny. Stick to it Doctor; and IS our(Gorernment
msinUina oor rights wherever yourPuis aro sold,
wt ghaUchlybe nnprotoctad on tracts that are very
frtrrtTii- Ftfrnnrr, Trenton, JIT, /, £

Sprttai potters.

gkorge;w. GRKIG Ac CO-,
KEG ]vr-A-2>XTrEA.CXXJE.EE,S, ,

Pr-TTin-nf PiXe and Xfechanict Street, Pflh Ward, j
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Manufacture Pino and O.Jc Keg* of the ration* dwerip* '
tioo* of NAIL KKOB, which they will the tenant j
*tarLeiprint. ,

J^Cratract* ar*respectfully atdiclird. All work war* |
rantedof thebo«t quality. - delStlydfc j

*trros....~ a. c. atuiaocoii ;

BEFTON Sc BILBROUGH, :

LAND AND HOUSE AGENTS, j
.Vo. lot Locust Sired, between ith and CiPt Stmts,

8 T. LOUIS, MO. IHOUSES, LOTS and LANDS for *al« or Icate; State, Conn- I
tjr and City Taxea paidon Real EtUtr, choice aeloctlnna of Iland*entered andertbc GraduationLaw, at VJU cent* per '
acre, comprldngPine, Mineral and Agriculturalland*.

t&.Land Warraut*bought, mid and located. City refer-
ence* given. -deT-dSinfc

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
FOB LADIES AND MISSIES,

EMBRACING
HUDSON HAT and

MINK SABLE,
STONE MARTEN,FITCH, SQUIRREL. Ac.

CAPES, TIPPETS, MUFFS, CUFFS and GLOVES, In
greatTariety andprice.

nolLdfc M’CJRD A CO, 131 Wood »tr~ t.

MATLACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
No, IS Pine Street, SC. Loula, Mo.

atria to
Murdoch A Dirktou, St. Louts,
Day A Mallack, Cincinnati, Ohio,
CLaa. Duffleld A Co, LooUrille, Ky,
F. 9. Day A Co, Banters, Pern, 111*,Gr*en A Stone, Banker*, Mnaratlne, lowa,
Day A Matlack, Philadelphia, Pa,
R. Fenyth, Chicago, Freight Agent tor Illinol* Central

_ Railroad. JaB:Ctndfc

Business CCtjangcs.
NOTICE,

PiTrumon.Jan. llili, isSi

I HAVE this day associated with me Benja-
mln p. Pettit and William U. Wbltacre in tlie general

Commiuloa, Wool and Butlne**. The etjlo of the
SrmwlUlw SPRINGER lIAKBAUGU A CO.

SPRINGER HARBAUDIT

araiaozanaaaAvoß...axAiaitct r. rrmi...w* a. whjtacx*.

SPRINGER HARBALGII A CO.,
COMMISSION MERC 11.A NTS.
Wool, Hides, Produce Generally,

No. 295 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

PHILADELPHIA: SPRING, ISSS. ff^a™

A. 11.ROSENHEIM & BROOKS*^
No. 33 'old No, 25) South Second St..

RESPECTFULLY invite Dealers and Mil-
Hum to their fresh and superior at->?k of

RIBBONS. BuNNET MATERIALS,
CKAPFS, BLOND LACE.-,

7 ARTIFICIAL FLOWER?, KC.-CllK
trTIUW BONNETS,

MENS’ AND BOYS’ lIATa,
MISSES' BLOOMERS ANP H. ATS.

AnJ every thingconnected with thi* branch »f tbo 10-iMESSRS. CHAS. dt LEWIS OKEUE,

j-jcaacaowg- TEACHERS OF TOE fa—g.
violin,

11 1 * ORGAN AS3 SINQINO, 1 1 * ■ *'

ANCIENT AND MODERN LANGUAGES,
As Greek, Latin. Gcrmnn, French and Ppsnl-h,

Taught by CHAS. GREBE, Cand. Xfceol.
at the principalMusic Store#. doSO:Stsd£c

time and caeb buyen wilt find uor pu- m
adapts! to their requirement* and a dlxruunt of ~,\ t j>cr
cent foi* caah will be allowed.

tm.Pleaee cut ootand preeerve this advr/iwrumt to r.
Bind yon of Tailing u» when yon come to thi* <-nv

rorleod’Jm

J. M. XaXTTJUHS Steam to Southampton and Havre.

THE MAGNIFICENT STEAMSHIP
VANDERBILT, b&H tone. P. E. Urcvat,Ma*-SSs

ter, will tall with themailt—
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
ll>t Irish's Nvw Building,)
tejo-.iy ilf.-

PITTSBURGH, PA
From Xew York far Fee o, Southampton 4 «J

Southampton end ifjrre Horre Jor Arte I'orL
Saturday ..Aprillo , Wednesday April *J3
Saturday May 'J2 ; Wednreday June V
Saturday ....July 3 1 Wednetday July iH
Price of panag* according to location of room tint

Cabin. $lOO and $130; Second Cabin $OO and $74.
Specie dellrared in London and Paria.
For paaaaga and freight apply to D.TORRANCE. Agrot.

No. 6 BowUug Green, New York. feSThltap*

REAT ItEDUOTION OF IAKK .*=»

TO EUROPE.—

JOHN COCHILUJ ec Hlto.
Maxuracriruu or

IronRailing, Iron Vanlta, Vault Door*,

Window Khnttcrs, Window Gnardi, kt.,
.V..». 91 &rcmd S-'rrct and 60 Third Srrrt,

[lMxku Woodand Market,) PITTSLL'itCFT, TA ,

lit-* c chasid * variety of nt* PrWwTii, buoy anJ plain,
i4.t*Me for all pnrpo*t-«_ .PlftTrolar •tlruticn laid to «n-
-cli>*l:ir Gro*e LoU, Jtt>bln« Juno at ihortu.-tic*. tarO
VX WJf r rattXD

prv» 4Vfw l'ork to So*lL\- jTo Xtw fork from. Ai/uiA-
amptvn, llavrt or 2fr«au» jawjjfvn, Sarrt or Drtmtn.

Pint Cabin $BO I Pint CaMn $lOO
Second Cabin 50 j Second Cablu Va
Steerage i 0 , Steerage V.>
Inthe Bret clau paddle wheel (taaxnahlp AKlfcL, 2.(00

ton*, C D. Lodlow, cootoander, tad NtfHTII fcTAK. 2,1v0
too*.Edward Ca»«ndy, commander, to tail trom pier No. 3
North ltl»«r, at noon prcileely, carrying the UnitedSutu

- -
—i--- - mall, *tx;—

promptly made In an/part of Northern Fort/orlowa, or tVeitcrn wUcimun. ~ '•

VANDEVBR & FRIEND,
j\ 'l' T O R X K Y 8 AT I. A W

ATT) .
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY

.>*o. 6. Shins't Clock,, Duinujue, /cnoa.

Will attend to thepnrvha** and .‘vvle of lUml K*tat*, t.to
brinlue Monoy on Buodi and Mortcma***, **l.l vdfr
~~"

w h: y >i~a In i' s uN,
Manufacturer* end Dealer* m allLiudtof

a uptotn, UiVTi Drrmrn fur SHili.amf^on
and Drxmen SoutAampicn. tor .V«w FVrl.

Arlrl, Satoidsy, Marih -jy April IT April 'il
North l*Ur *• April IT May 16. May lv
Aria!, “ May IS- Jnna 11* Jtmo If-
North Star *‘ Juno 11. July ID July U

Tbaaa aMmiliip* touch at Harr* Spaa* delirarrJ lu
London aa-1 Wrl* Fur paaaag* or freight apply to

D. TOEKANUB, A^eot,
N0.6 Bowling Oraen, N«w York

TOBACCO, SNTJFF AND CIGARS,
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
OrmsT of SmilKfthlStmt and Diamond Allsjt,

PITTSBURGU. PA. rrtncb Artiflcltl Flowar* «nd Flow*
"

' SAIVIUIGL. OKAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

.Vo. M ST. CI.AIR STREET,
Dr. lri»h'* New Building.)

JAS. MoJLAUG-HLTiNT
MAScracruixa op

Uaterlkli.

WE are nowreceiving oor Spring Styles of
Fro&cb Hover* anJ Dower Uatarlala, whkli (or »»•

rlety and beaeiy torpaaaca any former aaaaoa'i importa-
tion*. Uanutectarlng nearly all tbe Good* wo offer foru'r,
onable* n* to offer to Wboleaalt pnrehnaara Inducement*
twib in priaeand oonflntd style*.

Ostrich and Fancy Feather* In many atylea, suitable lor
Spring dales, also, arary description of low priced Fancy
Fcethera, fur trimming Boys’ aud Chlldrcoa' Straw »ud
Fancy Uata. For aal* on liberal ferula, by

JXV. C. QENDE&BON SMYTU ACO.,
fel?:dSm 2CO Broadway,New York.

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fnsrl Oil,
dulffcdlyfc Mot. 168 and 170 Second SSr’ft.

; w. &i>7rlneHart,

Allklndi ofTobacco, SnufftntlCigar*,
Have recently taken thebuilding No. 130 Woud atrect, In
addition to their Manufacturing Katabllahment, No. 43 Irwi*
Street, where they will be plt-mti to reeelve their friend*,

ap27:lydfc

Amarlcvn Flirrrcrt(Bniclitt, Trimmings,
Ao>, Ac.

THE subscribers beg to dratv attention to
theirdepartment of Americas Flower*, Kuacboe ud

Trlmolngt, which wlilbe funndcunplele, thedeatgut being
tak*D from the fuhionabl* French, and the raanu
tact tire eot\fitnd to Ihtirown fhetotiu. W\Uu*U Huytrt
only are reiioettedto examine the templet.

JNO. C. UKNDCIISON BMTTU 1 CO..
2UO llroadwaj.H«w York.

Mm DEN’I’ISTUY.
"

Dll. J. MALM E E y\
BURGEON DENTIST,

PROM NEW TOKK,
EJTTRACTS TEETH WITHOUT PAIM,

ItV A LOCAL BENUMUINU AOrNTto to* OUMd ONLY.
Teeth on Gold, Silver, Platan* and Quit*

Percha, and perform* all Deatal operation*in a *rl»ntiflc
manner, withoutpain.

mo>lerat^.
04 Smitbfield Street, below Fourth,

Ja&dßmfc PITTSBURGH.
'

SINGER'S 6BWDIO MACHINES,
The great *ttj*riority ofSINGER’S M ACHIN'KfI

Over all otlteri fur the n*e of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
Hai lung beenknown and practically acknowledged.

H!3 NEW FAMILY MACIIINE,
Which la a light, compactand highly ornamental tnachlno,
(doing ita work equally well with tbo lorgomachine* ) and
matt become a favorite for family u*e.

A full fupply of thea bora Machine* for tale at New Turk
price*, by R. STRAW, 32 Market sth

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Also, the BOUDOIR SEWINQ MACOfNK. Price from

$45 to $5O. [del"] *' aolihlydfe

j Jlfto Sitifttisnamts.
- EXTENSION OP STAY. ; /''IITY WARRANTS.
HRB.C. M. PITCH &J. W. SYKES !

_

!“ * n
F “S, Tnl?

Will continuetheir Office at
~ '

-

Vo IBIT-oooStroet [C=7" Ua“ v .’tiuc IVmep. lIEITI.VC.-In an-
- O. lt»l Penn street. „n-r to public and pnT%tc mils fur • l»Mlr Purer

OPPOSITE THE ST. CLAIB TIOTEL, PITTSBURGH, Meeting, It his beeo arranged hy tbe vonng men of ..r.r
Ttrt inn r r r- rn c t ia c «

cuy toopaa a public meeting at NI>JN next w^k. n. theTILL APRIL FIRsT, 185S, Central Presbyterian CLnn h, Simibfifld,near Sixth strut.
Where tbey mav be consulted daily, (Sundays fw

rbe m ...J ’ me meeting* will commence at U l , and ront'csc tillexcepted,; for Conaumptloii, Aitbma, Brou- 13Uo'clock.
Chill* andall other ClkronleAfTaetlona connected Kraonswbo cannot spend the calirt, hour ir« united to
-ith, or predbpodog u Palmonwy D1.e...- "S." Uunn «U ta«»d..ctol bjClrrg.o,.,, i,c.r.„,DHS. FITCH 4 SYKES feel that they cannot ton o*rne»t- denominations—twoif poaaibleeach day.
ly or too frequentlyadmonish invalids of the EXCKEDINH Tbo following ere luvited. with othw—Rm, Meor*
Di-SQEII or DELAY IX PCUIOXAET DISEiSIL-1,. 1 Su/uw.iV Qr?£ SHHHHf
lymptom*often seen to;trifllu6 *» to beget* delnMve feel- . KULT.JV, BELL, JACOBCSetid HAKR-iW mri-dtfT.'zt™l'h' raU'“t h, “, '"U " * tu'” -

JOHN- THOMPSON dr CO,
Office Uonri»io a, m. to 4 p. si. TTOUSE PAFNTEItS, GLAZIERS ANl>

«a.Nodurgo for conniluUon. -UL <3 RAINERS, 135 TUIRD STREET. Sign Painting
A list of questions will be *ent to thus* «tsbln? tv con* ' executed with neatness and dispatch. Mixed faints, Oil,

•ult ui by letter. , Turpentine, Tarniab, Japan and English Patent Driers,
AdJrcs* DR3- C M. FITCII4 J. W. SYKKS, HJ/e Montaicn- Zinc,a eery snperior article Philadelphia
no‘J3:fctf'JawT Ja27 191 Penn at., Pittsburgh, I‘a. : and Pittsburgh White Lead olwayi on handand fur tale

' J M o arc preparedto Grind Color* lor Palnten, DnicxfitJ or
t. a. oanaita. others nt the as sr» haven* mill which

(rnnJ* by .team. «"is m.'mry |.r ’ Cettln^tUoir roli.r* ground-yitbtt». mn-.ny
A. A. CARRIER & BRO

Pittsburgh, General Insurance Ageuev,
Wo. 63 Fourth street, Allegheny Coal Depot,

PITTSBURGH, FEA’.VJ Comer Anderson St. and Railroad.
CuatiatiM rfcr<nehte<l of bltfhett llaDding. <hi»rt*r*d AND BITUMIVOL'S COAL y

tf PeunjylraaLi an<l other 1 . ,un mt. ,
_ „

° V.UAA,.-,
fin*. Marino *iH I.ifr Itiiti tnkeu ofaJUuacrlptJuua . . 1 e5,‘en^

A A.OARRItK, ■ _

dropped in tba P. 0., f’ittjhtirgli, the OnJir
B S (14RK1KII < ”. ,'Jt ' corT,pr F-urth mil W«o.i it«. or left »t thaOtfJre, Ail**-

: fb*n.v, promptly iittemtw! to ,•&=•

i mrf, IT A MnCLUKG.

FKLSH BUTTEK—fc>UO lbs. fresh table
Butter lllif nt.-nilni;r«v«:r.il Hit'l for talent 2? Fifth

_m«!> {{. RIDDLE

EUGS—1000 doz. fresh Engs this morningteedand for gale by n-.ri H. RIDDLE.

3Yb TEKS—I-0 cans fresh No. 1 Norfolk
Ojiter» this mornluj; nu'l j.t«bU »J L*: Fifth *l.

tnr& H KUUM.K.

FLOUR—50 bbls. Superfine.
20 d" Kurd, nirdrc-J thl* Oar an Ifur
[PtS] HJfNKY H. COU.IN*.

BROOM CORN—3 tons, Grat iiuaiitY, rer’d
and for «alc by HENRY II CuI.t.INS.

NEW CARPETS,
AT THE FOURTH STREET STORE.

\y. D. k 11. 31 eCAL L G 31

Have jest recriyf.d a very
largoassortment of CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, Ac,

thelatest stylo* for Fall Trade, comprising
VBf.VBT A.VI) niIUSSKLS,

TAPESTRY ANDTURKE PLY.
SUPEIIFINK AND

JA»Y PRICED INORAINa.
Wool, Dutch, liemp, Lilt, Rag, Hall and fitalr Carpet*,

Ruga, Mate, Cocoa Matting, Stair Hod*, Ac, Ac.
Ain, a choice lot of Drugget* from one to tour yard* wide;beautiful pattern* FloorOil Cloth, from % to -J4 le*-t wide,

with all other good* usually found In first clan Carpet
Store*, all of which we ero prepared to tellat tho very low*
c«t rate* for rath. o rh W. D, A. H. MrCALLL'M.

TILE undersigoed is authorized to offer at
Public Sale, on Thursday evening, (ha 'i'.tii day of

Februarynext, at the Merchant*’ Evchaugc, in thecity of
Pittsburgh,'one undivided eighth InterestIn a claim against
theLucksaodDams and ether real and personalestate, toll*
and rvrenno ol the YougUiogheny Navigation Co., known
as lb»Larimer claim,consisting in part of two first Mort
g»««. one for $OOOO and another for SU,OuO on raid Comps-
uy 1* Work*, and *3 B-md* of |l.Uou «jarh, issui.l l.y uM
Company. Tho said Mortgag* a ill ho due this year

Ih* Dams and Real Kstat* of the Yimglitogh.-ny Nuvlga-
lion Co. are very valuablen-d only e« wo in Jiapotabl* out-
let to thousands of acre* nf the l-c«t Uilunit.iuus Coal In (hi*
o.nntry, hut (..r th-wet*r |-’»>r oilntd-1 in on admirable
ivtolti->n f•> npi-licj.tioa t.< mill* at>d ma. l.iuerv

‘The coat «f the » Ls a.s M|Ul.tor.l.lt over .....I.unlrr-l
thousanddollar. AC-TIN I,‘XjMIS A CO,

folS Reck Urokcr*. »- li Fourth street

LOST— A au*ut Scotcu Terrier I>oc, about
one year old. with cropped ear*, duo colored. The

tinder will be aultably rewarded by returning him i>>
LISWIS k KDOKKTOS. 107 Woodtt.

Railroad Stocks-

THE SUBSCRIBERS will exchange S6OOO
ofR. R. STOCKS for WESTER!* I.ANDS Tbcwo on

Ibe iltMoarirlT«r preferred.
mr4:-Hf JOSEPH 6 LEECH k CO-

SYRUP—20 bbls. Balt. S. 11. receiving and
for mtl». t.y mr4

__

DAVID C. nKKUST

FLOUR— 50 bids. Superfine in st >re und
t. r «al« l.y mr< DAVID C. HKUBST.

CORN MEAL—I'X) l.iia. kiln dried instore
abJf»r«i-i.» mr4 DAVID C. UKHDST.

MILL FEED—lbs. Chopped Feed in
»tor<> and tor mlp » T DAVID C MEREST.

RYE FLOUR—2‘| bhi*. extra lor sale "by
mr« DAVID HEKBsT.

BU*'KA\ HEAT FLOLJi—6O sack* for salo
**rj low 1..«luv ••JOUgomei.t, l>y D (.XtIIJIDST.

mrl oirctr UU-ny at.d Humlnneu

OLIVE OIL -160 baskets just roc’d and
for »al« ».y R. I. PAH \ ijsTvOK A CO .

mrS corner Foartb and W«xl»ti>uU.

MATTSON’SUELEBRATEDSYKINQES
—Ttu»o Syringe* wo pioaounct-J tu U- s-jj-rf./r to

•uy now In »*». TL«*o wlntiiDg anything in thu
line etionl I ceil and ejamino them before purrhwmi »Uc-
wherr mrV JOS. PLKSILNG

LINSEED Oil., boiled and ruw; also .Var-
ulahw and Turpcntln'', for »i!e ai .Vo. 2il and 23 St.

im*t. [Oirt; J A 11.PIHU.II'S.

FLOUK AND FLAXSLLD—-
-74 t.bltFlour, Gallatin* Mill*:
19 bt»l* «C'i 7 b«jr* I'lasMrd, f arri»< iind for ulo l.jr

- mr-J LSAIAIILiICKLY & 00.

FLuL’ K—5OU bbl*. White Wheat eitm 6tm-
ilj.In »tor* and for m> br

M'l.lMitii IiARBAIUII*CO ,
tiiri No W 5 Liberty »irrri

POTATOES —2uo bbls. ou bund and fjr
nlo l.y DEW IS A EDOEUTO.N■ 107 tV-od *t.

O MONft —lubbls. OaioDs for sale by
mr2 UKNUV II 00»'LINfi

ECitiJj—d bbls. I'resli Kggs just rec’4 ami
f.>r «alxhy n,i2 HKXUY U.OOT.UN3.

MIXED tt.DK\ PAINTS Ut all colors for
nale by J A 11 PHILLIPS, 20 A25 yiCl«lr».

Window glass £ pi tty for sale at
and » Si Clair »i. J. A 11. PHILLIPS.

\ITALL PAPER! WALL i’APER !!
Tf \V P MARSHALL* CO. w* j.i-pu lo< for an ini

ni-iiH talc i f Wall Paper llu*pprtnn Coni'- and »»*.
»* »*

Wood itfHei lei

F" IRE PROOF MINERAL’ PAINT—*2O
barreb. of dM-rcnt cvlort,on hand and for talebr

tnr2 J A 11. PHILLIPS. M A Cl St. Clair »t

O‘J DHLS. EGGS rec’d and for pale bv
JCO1..J4 SHHIYKH a DII.WORTH

BEANS—bbis. iust rec’d and for sole bv
h# HENRY 11. COLLINS.'

KKU BUTTER.-—lu keg* in ntoro aDd tor
.ftUhy .trm, H. HUTCUIXSOX.

EGg£— Two bbls. just received aud for
..iici.y (fe'jt) n. mrrcniNSON.
iA PCS. BACON SHOULDERS, prime,
v/ received and lor »!•by

BIIKIVKR 4 DILWORTH.
PON 0 K S --A largo assortment of fino
jpyngcs C'liulnutly on hand at JOS. FLEMING'S.

OIL MEAL.—Eight tons Oil Meal in store
for «al© bv **

f«23
* "SPRINGER HARBAUGH A &

TRANSPARENT Window Shades, of all
ktrnJi. Ht th* Oil Cloth Wsrcroomt, of

J. A II PHILLIP*.
No. 2fl A 29 8t Ct*ir itrrrt.

jQ A V A M AltTlN'S
BLACKING

A Urge lit of thlirel.brateJ Ei&£kl(i£ roc'd IbU day by

joscrii Fleming,

Corner or itieDiamond and Market Slrwu

Ytr S. HAVEN'S OCTAGON INLAID
T T • mo! Bono Tipped Ln*d Pencil*, Jo»t received and

ur *alr at N.,0. 31, 33 aod 35 Market *tr®M.
teZi W. 8. HAVEN

HAVEN’S No. 1 Extra Fine Point, No. 2
Flexible Pi'ini, Cntmnerri&l 10J Albatro* Steel Fro*

lor ml* by W. L ILAVKN,
corner Market and Second •(«.

I /MVfij BBLS. FLOUR, Choice Brands*.
AVy \J\J In »turv irod fur *de 1»t

lui JAM US OARMNI'.II,

insurant*,

Merchants’ Imnranct Co. of Philadelphia.
tVXL T. PETTIT, Pm! t>. J. UcCAXX, Secretary.
Atncm&t ofCapital Stock paid In and Inrwted—s2oo,ooo 00
• nt-pln. - 63,42* as

3S
!n*<. rv* Cargo RUki on tbe Otiioand Mississippi lUTrn nod

i»'i'u:an«. Insumagainst lonordamaye by Fire,
•»«> agalnit the peril* of the Sc*, and Inland

Navigation and Tiacsport^tion.
. nnrcrou.

tVm. V ivtlt. John O. VoDtgotoerv. John XI. PuinroT, I' J.
McGinn, B. V. Witmer. Rene Guilloa, UenJ. I*. IVooUton,
J«hn A. .Manhail. Charlr* Ji W'nglit,J<diu J rattereoo,
KlwoodT. Pwy

WM. V. PETTIT, Prwiilenl,
K. F. WITMKft. Via1 t*r*«i-<ont

Dwight J. Mg-CvX.t, Socrriarj.
ItST cues

St-'itfer, Laub ACo., fhilvlelph!-*
Back, Morgan AStidfidtr; do.
Tmltt, Bro. k Co, do. .
l’umror,Caldwell k Co . d.i
A. T. Lane k Co, do. U
sa-inißitz,Jiutic* A C<>, Jo it

PITTSBL'IIiMI OKFICK, No. Bjl cTRKLT•ufcJtf R. W. Agoai
Fnnklln Fir* Ininranc* Company of

r n 11. adelr u i a
bdICTOU.

| Adolph E. Bone.
Samuel Grunt,
Dortd g. Brown,

; Jacob U. Smith,
: Murrlt Patterson.

CflAKhKa N. BA.VCKKJI, Pr^Hrnl
I'nm.&i Q. lUncKtu, Se-.T>tnry.
Hit/i Company continues to make iruurancve, permanent

or limited, on orury description of projicrty in town »n<l
country, at rate* aa low at arv consistent with security.

The Company hare referred a larpe mntlnreut fuud,
which, with theirCapital and Premumn, inv. *ted,
afford ample protection to the a*imml.

Tlie Aenls of theCompany, tm January Ut, Isil,o. pnl,.
lialuxl to the Art of , »irr n«
»if—

Cbiule* Vi. li.«tickex.
George W. Uicbard*
Tbomaa Hart,
Uordocai D. Lc»i«
Tobias W aguer.

Mortgagee
ftml EdUte
Temporary U^ano.
Blocks
Oa»b. Ac.

.*918,123 Os
. >

. i;
. 01,999 no

. 9l

$1,212,709 44
Since their iamtporstitm, a period of twenty-one years,

they bare paid upwards of One Million, Foot Hundred
thousand Dollars Losses by fire, thereby affording eridtncs
of theadrantagw of Inrnr&ocr, a* well as their ability and
disposition to nuvi with promptness all 11/ibilitlea.

J. GARDNER COFFIN, Agent,
•pIB Offlco Southeast cor. Won.land Third its.

Conlinental Insnrnnce Company.
hsrorpnraitd by tht Isgiilaturr ti/ l\nr>tyfronia,

PXUPETUAL C 11 A Jl T X H

Authorized Capital,One bullion DoUaii r .
Secured and AccumulatedCapital™

> HOME OFFICE.
.Vo. 61 Sfrtrt,aborc Second, Philadelphia

Fire Insurance on Boildings, Furniture, Merchandise, Ac.
geneatly.

Marine Insurance on Cargoes and Freights, to a)] parts of
the world.

Inland Ins'traneeonGoods, Ac, by Lakes, Hirers, Canals
and LandCarriagra, to oilparts of theColon, on the most
fatvroble terms, consistent with security.

GEORGE W. CULLADAY, formerly Recorder of Deeds,"lr-,
Phlladelphta.

WM. BOWKKS, formerly Register of Wllla. iJOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Coleman A Smith. Importing j
Hardware andCutlery Merchants,No. 21 North Third\
ittwf, shore Market, Phlla. 1

JOSEPH OAT, firm of Joseph Oat k Son.Coppersmiths, No
12 Quat ry street, Phlla.

EDWARD V SIACHETTE, firm of Marbette k lUigutd,
Importing Hardware Merchants, No. 124 North Third
•trort.al'oce Uace, Phlla.

HOWARD HIN'CiI.M AN, Arm of Llrlngston ACo, Ptodnce
and Commission Merchants, No. 278 Mark'd »t shore
Eighth.PLUa.

OKORQE W. COLLADAT, Pruideot
i G*L» WiLSOil.^^cretarj.

JOSHUA ROBINSON, AgrDt-
No. 24 FifLb itroet j(ap atnirs.)

Honongahela Iniaranee Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

Omcni—JAMES A. lIUTCIIISO.V, Pretideat
PENBT M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Ornri, No. 98 Wirtn STKrrr,
Irturt Ajmntt e.U kioils of Fir' and Marine Ri

A.SSKT. 3, NOV. 20Tii, ISST.
Stc-clt Duo Hill*, oaj able on ili-raaoJ, Boom'd by

two «pproT*d nanioj $U‘t,G»V* 0
BUI* lioceirruble -£>£63 3
Cub U.OSS 82
7U ilurM Bank Slock—coal 3,93)00
Premium Not'.-*.
Olflce FornDuro

... 690
B->k Arronr,n 4£09 43

tnajo\b 02

; M*m. .V C«ildwtil,
i Wilson SlilJrr,

John McDvnll
I Oro. A. Berry

Jtun A. ilotrhlaoa
UKNRY M. ATWOOD. i*ec'y

Wo. 11. HuilUw
Hobi Dalbll.
Wto. lice.
Thou.* t’Urki

Pennsylvania lnsnranre Company
of rmsßUTtan.

Office No. 0,1 Fourth titrtt
DIRECTORS.

Jao.b Painter,
tie*. W. Smith.
A. J. Jonwt,
Bf«tj l'»UfT»(>U,
J. r Tinner,
f. Grier Sprwol,
W. B. ilcUrl.lt,

C. A. Colton,

CHARTERED CAPITAL...
Umpire end MarinoRisksi

President—A. A. CtUU
Vice President—Bor>T i
Secretary ao.l Treainrei

Wade Hampton,
A. A. Carrier,
Robert Patrick.
A.C. Sampson,

11. Jones,
John Taggart,
Henry Sprcoi,
Nicholas VosghUy,
Jamco n. Hopkins,

—43OU,OW.
taken of all descriptions.
[CUBS.

\maasoK.
f—l.-Gnuagrsoci. Pw9Jly

Wontorn Insoranoe Companp
OF HTISBOK 0 11.

GEOROE DABSIK. President
V. M. UOKDoN, firrretary.

OFFICE, No 92 Water street, (Spann A C->'« Warcbuute.)
up stairs,Pittsburgh.

Will Jiuurtagaimt allkindt of Firtand i/arine RUkt
A llomt bitlilittion managed If I)trectors. who ar* well
tinwn in the community, and who are determined, by
promptness and liberality, to maintainthe character which
they hareassumed. aj offering the best protection to that* u>ta
dtrtrt lobe tnrurrd.

ASSETS, OCT’JTIF.R 31, 1*!
Sti»k AukUßlt..
>lortg*£«
Ellis Heccir*bls_.
Otlleofurniture...
Open Account*,-.
Cub
Prenilurn .Not**..
BUI* Dt*rmintrd .

$121,600 iW
. 2.100 00

4,1C1 67
£AO 04

0,478 04.
. 14,W1 43
. 4022 W 60

. 126,003 73

$317,041«
DJaccruu.

litwryo ] Win. McKnigL*,

9 jprersrTEirLow'wnKK
~

: *•£*!£■ : A^toS 1""’'■C*J Wdo IVLmnj-. a. w. Jtcfcsoa, l Darid IL Long,
10 Jo KoflUll V»n:Il»DK*d. JuomUcAbl*;, Wllll.m It
lu do Amarlckn J.r. ! AUxuhlrr Bpm, j 0. TV. Bfckvdos,StoniCbslk. Andrew Ackley, i

Foi*Al*t«» mrl MACKfcOTVM* H.VLKY. ( Bold; P. M. GORDON, See*;
Of) BBLS. LINSEED OIL juat rec’d by i HuffEa IfllQrailCe COfflDaflT.Q\J mul MACKEOUXA rLNUTY, op PENNSYLVANIA, ** *

00 S—s dre.sHod hogs toarrive and for salo ' Wet w M&r st~, AiirfuryA.
hr f-*J» HF.NKY lI.COLLINS j *“?*”> SOT. 2n., 185T:

Stock Du* Uilu, on demand, and aecor-
V) 11. PALME K, Nu. 105 Market Street, I hjrwr> appeared mom. s«:,wo oo
IV, ill Donn»U. lUta, Straw Trimming and 1Oaaii In PltUbfirgh TnirtCompany 60,104 14
Straw 0<»vl« generally. •£> j Premium nott*__ - 61,904 20- I Billl RMlnUa_..> AIM* tftBARRY'S TRICOPIIEROUS—3 cross on t Mortgage .. ksoooo

’. ■ ' 1 122«h*rp* Exchange Bank Stoak—Oo»tJ budand fur utc l.y . B L. PAIIH ESTOCK ACO. ih*rp* >-*uk Stock—oo*t OO
i7l><m l> nnru ~i iTa'>V' —'~r . I300 •!*»• IronCttyBank Stock—Amooat paid 7,i00 00KrXlr lAlU) —lso JDS. lin hltna I‘iOOihmnja Alleghany Bank Stock— do 6.000 00
snJforwJebj nL. FAHNESTOCK ACO. i 87 »har*«M<>ch*nlc*’Bank Stock—Coat i,G2363

piOMINU—Xew tt'a.l Papers at low prices, oaS»S?3S!trr””“ : “'em S
to Imjaotd by \V. P. SIAESUALLACO,

Mi .V«*. S 7 Wood atrvrt. ' $264 004
J 11.Shoeubergar
W K. Slmick,
R. D. Cochran,
John A.Caoghej,
C. W. Batchelor,
Janie* I. Bennett,
W. J. Anderson.

R. Pirntrr, Seczetary.

oiatcTwae:
G. W. Can,
I. 1L Peonock
W. VV. Martin.
R.T. Leech, Jr.,
D. McCandleaa,
Geo. 8. Sodden,

SJIOENBERGER, Pres*
no3;d3m

i Delaware Mutual Safety lasurasce Company,
| Incorporated by Pit LeffixlaiurtofPtmuylvania, 1536.I Office, S.'E. Corner Third and Walnut eta.,
I PHILADELPHIA.
I MARIXE IySVRAA'CSS on Yeeael*, Carpi, tod Freight
to all part*of the world.

I lyLAfi'D ISiSURAXc&S cm Good I, by Rlren, Canal*,Lake* and Land Carriage*, to all part* of the Union.
FIRE LSSUR AyVES on Merchandize generally.—Op

glton-e, Dwelling Honace, Ac.
AtuU ofOu Qmpany, 2Vat. 2A1567.

Bond*. Mortgage*, anil Real Eetate .$101,350 OftPhiladelphia Cite, and otbor Loan*-.. 137,01195
Stock Inßaaka, Railroad A InaoranceCoa.. 19,508 00
Bill* RacelraMe. 930,901 05
Caahon hand -

.. ..... 38,803 06
Balance* la hand* of Amenta, Premium* on

Marine Polkiecreoeatly iaaned, and oth-
l er debt*due the C0mpany.......... 03,730 07
: Subscription Note* 100,000 00

William Martin,
Joerph 0. Semi,
Edmund A. Bonds,
John0. Darla,
JohnR.Pesma,

$703,785 37

. G«org» 0. Lelpcr,
Bd v&rd Dwliugioe.

I Dr. H. SL Ilutoo.
i William C. Ladwig.
i Ilagb CnUff«

A A lIIIDS. PRIME SUGAR.—Per St. ' SprmrrMcli™!...44t Urrmir. .n.l rr,n ßl.. For ul. 1., I g" 1" ■“!«»,
W JAMKd OARDINKfI. V J?°?* J1 ™o*’'- 0*’'-I Jacob T Joan

FURNITRE Oil Cloth-beautiful styles of Ifleered and Imitation of voodi fortaleby* 1 „

fe24 J. A 11. PHILLIPS. | HcnTLlltn.l,Sorrel

watcroas
June*0.Band,
ThoophllaiPaulding,
June*Traqoatr,
William Ejt», Jr,
J- P. PaaUion,
Jcahu* P. £jr*,
Samuel E. Stoke*.
Beary Sloan,
June*B. McParla
Tbomaa 0. liana,
Hobart Barton, Jr,
John B. Semple, I’ltUb’g,
D. T. Morgan, **

J. T. Logan, •*

iKTIJJ, President.
. HAis'D, Vice President

T)UTNAM'S Improved, and other of
plmxlp)l jßeiianw fflainal lnwrante Company of

H'"IINEY BEAN TOBACCO—Another *up- nf
P

»

ll
,»

l“nf,,n
,

, k .

ply or thi» Qd« Tobuco raedroj by | 0®“ No. 70 Walnut Street
JOS, FLEMING, CirmLsin^a—Auns(329,974 U—Stanrrr Iktotzo.

f023 Corner DUanotl igd Uarktt itrMt. | Fir*Intnrapc*oo MTchandiac,Furniture, kc.

ap3:lyd-Jal2
A. MADEIRA, Ipot,
» WaUr itrwt. Pltubargb,

TENN. FLOUK—IOS sacks Silver Springs >l>tfa?lmatua > combined with the annuity of»
now landing from eteamer Fotcuwc for uls by Stock Capital, entitle*theInrored toihareln tbs prefit* cl

MO IBAIAU DICK-KT A CO. the Company, wlthoot liability far lease*.
-rir 4 v—c l> r»—Ti—\. i jt r ! Tbs Script Certificate* of thl*Campany, for pr*flt* ar*SEEl>rrll bags now landing from convertible at par.lnto the Capital Stock of tb*_ Company■ ttearnerPotomac for tale by - CLEM TCfQLET, Pr**ld*nt

lelO ISAIAH I'ICKET A CO. B. M. HIXCIUIAN. Secretary -

Ptsccrota.ENVELOPES—All sizes and qualities gold !in
by WU.O.JonsiTONtOO., iJgg&S,*™m auuoMf. 67 Wood ,1 1

0. SI Stroud,
John JL Worrell,
Dun). W. Uogley
Z. Lotfarup,
iL L. Catwh,
Robert Tolend,
a si

LARI) AND GREASE—4bbls. Lard and 2 *• *•<*!"»*«.

bbl§, Greoju no* lauding from ateamer Gate! for tala « o^tT» n*

!■» M IBAIAU DICKBV tCO. S^nill,
LYON’S K.ATUAIRON—3 gross on hand ' Jacob t. Booting,

and for tale b/ B. L. IAUXESTOCK *00. . William Mn»cr,

JUtcojoo,
Cbn. Lcfoad,
Wo.BJ.Somnle, Pltul/*,
J. Q. COFFIN,

irThird snd Wood «tre*UTtriNDOW CUUTAIN PAPERS—GIared
cELzi ssztiszsi. of :

‘

*•**»« «—»■»*.
un W. P- MARSHALL A On. OF PHILADELPHIA,

BEANS.-Nine bbla. small white Beans Franklin Building*, 414 Walnut Street.
toit nalnd ««d fcr ule I'T ; OrjuilMdnntar th.ora.rjl liimaei Uw, with •raih

r c‘ii 1L !ICTrHI\«ON Qepltal of $lOO,OOO, priTUejrd lo InctTMo to $500,000.
**.- ■ * *•■ : Lorone egaioat lea ordamage bj Fire, Uvtae, laliod

TTERRING.—SO bbls-Halifax pickled and N»Tigßti«>andTr*Baport»ti<m.
JJ. dry ult, JuitRetired and for nlebjr

_ „ . . •» ..

ft24 R. niTCniSSON. H- o. LAUQHUN.President.
-i=l - RICHARD BHIRLDS. VkoPreiU^tSUGAR AND MOLASSES— asoBQB soorr.s^twy.

4a hhda. N. a *ngar; MUCTOI*.
10bbla. N. O. Molenee. U- aUofUia, D. Mcotgomafr,

For aaU by JONES k COOLEY, W. 0. Stotealmry, Richard Shlelt&b
fe23 No. H» Wetcratreet. , D.SbKTVDod, Qtcrg* Scott.

OLEIGU WHIPS, 10 feet long, or any aiic j oIaSST

SE W 11ST GF MAOHINESI
TOR rAMIUKS AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHBBLBR 4 WILSON
manufacturing company,

Bridgeport,Conn.,
Plttabnrgh,oB Fifth Street,

Tbia Machine Btitcbea the
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

At the pluisuruufthe Operator,making with ease On* Tfwtu■
and beautifuland durable Silehrtprr Minute,alrooatnolet*
tesaly, andartbecoming ludiepuuaublefur family nae.

Full information may be obtained by addreaalng Jamee
Ewing, or ALKX. 11. REED, Agent,

No. es Fifth itreet, Pittsburgh.
PAYNE, BISSELL & CO.,

aainiPacTxnuu or
Cooking, Parlor and Heating

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

AndManufacturer*of the Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING RANGE,

NO. 330 LIBERTY STREET,
jyiatlydfc PITTSBURGH, PA.

Isaac jy»is joss l.botd.._ w. x’nruoraa.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD Sc CO^
Manufacturer*of CAST STEEL; ol*o, SPRING, PLOW and

A. B. BTTJJL; BPRISOSand AXLES,
Cbmrr Ron and FirttSlrvtt, Pittiburgh,Pu.

one tons - ■. loom.
L>. 13. ROGERS Sc CO,

MascracrtTuu or
Rogers* Improved Patent Steal

Cultivator Teeth,
Qjtmt Don andPintSirttlt, IStttbvroh, Pa.

JqgPtlydfc*

HENRYH. COIAjINS,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN

' Cheese, Butter, Seeds, FTsh,
And Produce Generally,

AwF No. 25 Shod Am; PiOitturgk.
DAWES Sc CLULEY,

lionet,Signand Ornamental Painter*,
A Si D 0 B A I MK R S:

PEiLZXS IU
White Leadand Zino Paints.

Also, sU kind* of Paint*,Oil*, Yamlsbe*, Window Git*
A _ . _

Pony,Brtahca, Ac.,BWStrut, (too doQTt about Diamond AU<*.
mlSHfatß

Uooc'i lUtacdf for Pulmonary tad Tu-
bercular Coneumpllou.

HAVING been appointed solo Ageot for
the sale of Don ufcttONlUO KoCA’S celebrated

CUKE FOB CONSUMPTION, tbs public will sow U put In
possession of ons of the moat extraordinary remedies ex-
tant for wba| Um heretoforebean consider'd an inruroble
disease.

I have tbamorc readily uod-rUk *ti th*- egt-ucj, from Ilia
fact of Us extreme simplicity—Ulan ao uulwurd applita-
ton, the action of which I* eei'mlngly miraculous, ami la
bating none ofthose attribute* wbirh wake up tho nmnit

outrumpoittxU mm Ingeneral use.
With theAtmoat oonftdancsin thesuccess of tbii remedy,

which ha# heretofore been U»od Inprivate procure wttli
greet success, a« la shown by numerous letter* and ccrtttl
catrs, la noV offered to the public.

A pampfclet, containing directions,letter* from distin-
guished tniividuals, and dxumautarjr evld<-oce from tho
physicians of the hospital of Havana, lilamlol l.'ob*,ic,
will accompany theremedy.

Thetaep**k volumes io tta praise, and publicity laoti'j
required to Tender It aa poputar at Itit beneficial. Addrvta

JAMES REUSE,
Sole Agent for theUnitedPlates,

No. 3(1 Market street, Philadelphia
Principal Office, 1020 fITZWATER- fo.lmd

1858. ,
...

- CARPETS. 1858.
TuE MARKET STREET CARPET STORE,

IS S|ILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
all demand* for V*l*ct, Unuscla, Three-ply and In-

gtaiu Carpets, ofevery doacripllun, Myte and quality. Fluor
Oil 3 to34 fest wide,at4ower price* than we
hare sverfbefore offered; Cocoa Matting lor offices or
chnrchet; fainted Window Shade*, and everythingconnect-
ed with U)SCarpet departmentof House Furnishing.

A# w» aiticlpato an advance in prices alter (he Spring
Trade opes, we would anggeftto purchasers to moke their
•elections now from our largeBlock and at our present very
low prices, fc32 W. M’CLINTOCK.

; An Exchange la Offered,

A VALUABLE t ARM in Beaver County
1* offered in exchange for Improved property la Pltia

bnrgb or Allegheny City.
The farm conuluaover two hundred acres, runs to the

railroad apd Ohioriver,and distant from railroad station
about oq* hundred rods. The Improvements are's good
dwelling bouse, barn, andoil necessary antballdlngs. 7ha
place abounds with limestone and coal; also springs of pure
water; Is voder rood free*, theland productive and Ina high
state of cultivation- In addition to which then is wood
soffldentto par for half the place. In abort, it Is not inr-

passed by any urn to the coanty.
Aa the proprietor la notafarmer, in either theory, prac-

tice or inclination, be propoeea this trade far Impiorcd
propertyineither city.

Apply to Wx A, IBYJN, at BtatlonHotel, Allegheny,
from * lopo'clock, A. M- or from 4toft P.M. mrfclmcwl
Rlchafdaon’a IrishLinens. Damask*. Ac.

THBpublic will please bear in mind that
tbsQKNCINB GOODS or*always sealed with thefull

signstur*ofthefirm, vU:
RICHARDSON, SONS A OWDEN.

J. UULLOCKE* J- B. LOCKE, Agents,
mrLSmd SflChawhst., near Barclay ah, New York.
Removal—Beerhave’s Holland Bitten.

WS have removed the manufactory of
BffiRHAYE’S HOLLAND BITTERS to No. sf'Wood

•tmt, btyow Second.
fol&dewtfT BENJAMIN PAPE, Jt.,A CO.

GLYCERINE—I have juat recM a lorco
nfcplyof pure English Glycerine . Also, a large Jot

of OlyArinsCream, superior to anything now in tuefor
chsppedjiapds, lips, Ac. fe23 JO3. PLKMIXO,
IjMjHJs—4 bbls. fresh Eggs this day rec’d
Xja&dtirnlsbf fsSft ATWELL, LBk A CO.

RYE —50 sacks to arrive and for sole by
f*S5 HENRY 11. COLLINS

LIME—100 bbls. fresh Lime just rec'd and
torlaleby fsTft IIBNRi AOOLLINB

2 CASKSCodfish to close, for sale; 800 bbls.
Family Flour, arriving per Railroad.

f033 JAMES OABDIXEfI.
AKRIAGE Oil Cloths,enameled and plain
Adah, ondifferent kinds of good*, of all widths, fur

by (C.24) J. A. B. PffllLlPg.

FEAXHEBB.—100 lbs. just recslTSd and
Sanlity (Mt) B. UWUUMOS.

iitsaranrt.
The Manufacturers' Insurance Company

.Vo, 10 Merchant? ErcAaJtpf,
rnii.APELrBJ-d*

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
INSURE AGAINST ALL OF

tire, Marino and Inland Risks
WM. A KnODts, President;Cass. WISE, Vioo President;

' ALFRED WEEKS, Serrstary

W. A. 2Ui.»l-*.
A. S. LlppiticJtl.
James P. Smith.
Chsa. J. Fkld,
Wm. Neal.

| Cha*. Wise,
'

. in 1‘ SSmons,
! J- Rloaldo Sink,
! Thvmzaa Bell,I M- Rkharjs Mockle

urtrautre.
JoJg« death, E.D.Jonea, Kao.,Cash Cst Rk
James AliUlsztr. Esq.. Mews Robinson tOo_
James Howard, £»!-, “ T jr>> *

C. 11. “ Wads Hampton4 CiT
J. 9. Lee, Em-. *■ Ottmlngham-A Co.
PltttbarfcbOffi'ce.NwVd Wnterstrset. < --

tvZtAtpd*** EDW. Q. BELL, Agent

fht Crrat Western Fire and Jianne Ins. Co.,
cp Philadelphia.

O'Zcr In t'.irat/.iij'/ Bui-ding, jYa. 403 K<ih\uU comer pf
F-jarih Street.

CHASTESrartmi,

ALTHORUKD CAPITAL.
Capital p&iJ In.
Surpioa, January l»t, IS.'’S

.4590,000.
. #22£00 oa '
... «^its

' -—tZTfiU W
FIRE IXSVEAXCE—Limited cr PerpetnaL
31ARI2CE IXSVRJIXCE, on Vessels, CargoandFreights.
ISLA2TD IXSVKA XCE t-y Blreri, Canal*, lakes and

Land Carrlng*.

niBCCTo&s:
Charii-s C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.
William Darling, 1510 Pit* street.
Alexander WhliJden, Merchant, 13 North Frunt st
Isaac Ilaalebtint, Attorney aau Counsellor.
John 0 Ilnutcr, firm of Wright,Hunter £ Co.
E. Tracy, Annof Tracy ACo., Goldsmith’# Hall.
John It. MrOurdy, firm of Jones, WhiteA McCurdy.
Thoe. L-Gillespie, firm of Qilluspia A Zellor.
Jas. B. Smith, firm of Jas. B. Smith £ Co
Uop. Heap M. Fuller, office 227 South Third*tre«t
John R. 1 ogdea,office corner of Seveoth and Sansotn.James Weight, late Cashier Bank of Tioga.
Alfred Taylor, office Cairo City Property. s.
Jons J Slocum, office 2J6 South Third street.

C. O. LATUROP, President
W. DARLIh'Q, Yice ; President

SdTa“r“iii «wa..... n.v.
JAMES WRIGHT, Secretary and Treasurer.

0. 11. RICHARDSON, AssistantSecrotary
R. W. POINDEXTER, Apmt,

fel* 97 Water street,Pittsburgh

Farmers’ and Htehnnles’ Fire and Jlarine
„ Insurance Company.

;1 Si. \V. Corner Secondand WolaotSle.,
PHILADELPHIA. ;

assiTa or tncoxrasr, jaxxhat Ist, 1654.^
Bouils, Mortgagee, Ground Rents, Bank and 1 '

other Stacks {212,43d 00
Leaned for Stocks- - - ■ 4*,t50 GO
Trust Fund In Near Vork 23,151 60
Deferred payment on Stock - 9T,7(Q 00
Bills Receivable - 74,40* 67
Cash on band and duajrom Agents.—4s,ooo 33
Premiums oa Policies recently issuedand debts

due the Company £0,533
6630,894)

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Preeiden*
Enwtru> It. Ueluolo, Secretary.

rajumrsu mitßiitcn.
John H.Brou-n, [ David 3.Brown,,M. Baldwin, [ Charles L. But*/

rrmccaun arrmxyct.l.
Sewmycr A Graff, , James MflUntfsr,'ames Howard A Co- Phelps, CarrA Co,
Wo. McCnlly A Co , J J. M, Irwin.

PittsburghOffice, No. 00 Water Street.
fel2Amd THOMAS J, HCNTEJI, Agent.

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y cf PittJbnrjt
WM. BAGALLT, President, .
fiAMDEL L MARSHELL, BeeßUrir.

OJJlct B* JJfcfer Sireet, Ultcttii XTxrir*'crt4 Wood

GSJnsnfee Hull and Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Ule■iasippl Rivers, and Tributaries. T
JQylnsunr* against lusts or damage by Fire. Also,.again**thoperil* <«f theS>a and Inland Navlgati'in end Transport.

etaecTou.
Wm. Btignley. j Capt. Mark Sterling,
Hamn. I Uea, S. 5Lfiler,
Jw. M. Cooper, John& DUworth, .
.)»». I'aik, Jr-, Fnods fellers,Isaac51. Pennuck. Wm. B. Hays,8. Harbancli, Johnfihlpton.* ’Capt. dam’l C. Young, Walter Bmxtta1*22 . >Joka JkMswll, Jr: r .

Pittsborgh life,’ fire and Marine in*. Co.
Office, Corner Market and Water St*.,

PITTSBURGH, PA. . V .

ROOT. GALWAY.rma*int.
F. A. tointet, B**j ALEX. BRADLEY, Jldt Pnat.

Asntrtr FLOtn*o,Sl. D, Examining Physician.
This Company makes every Insuranr* appertalain*toconnectedwith LIFERISKS. -11
Alih, against Hull and Cargo on the Ohio and

Mississippi riven and tributaries, and MarinoHisk gen-
erally.

Andagainst I*seor Damage by Fire.
And against the Perils of the Be* «ad Inland.Maflgattee

and Transportation t --

Policies lamed at the l-.writ rates consistent urlthsafet?all parties.

Robert GalKay,
Samuel McClorkeu,
Joseph P. Uazzam, M. D.,John Scott.-
James Marshall,

AlexanderBradley
Joseph8.Leech,
JohnPullarton,
Nathan jr. Hhrt^

David Richey,
James W.Hallman,
Chaa. Artrathnot,
Cel<V-my26-ly

WnUamCaxr, - *

Robert H. IlartJey',
John STGUJ,

Philadelphia iPir® and Tdft
INBDHA N*o B 0 O M P A NrT,

No. 149- Chesnut Street,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HODBI.

Will make all klndj of Insurance, either PerpetualorLimited,on every description of Property or Merchandise,at reasonablerates of premium.
ROBERT. P. KINO, President.
M W. BALDWIN, vies President--

PTFtCTOM.
Charles P. Hayea | E.TL Cope,
E. B. English, George w. Rro«a,
P. B. Savery, Joseph 8. PacL0. Sherman, | John Clayton,S. J. Megargw, | B. WRor.-
?. Bu*csamrs,3(w-rpmrT

j o- orris, a**ol
*«*»•* r 4 .n. 4 „

Special flotitts. '

Offj-r rr?Ticvc6H, rr.WiT:rc ACeuqo P- K. Q>. \
„ Pittsburgh, Match 1*4,1658. f

to Stockholders.—The first Aa?v7\r CGal otiU StockhoWrtioflh*T»fttii,onh.
Ft Wayno nod CMe'po Rflllrotd Company if01 fo heldatJlte/i lbo of Trad'S id tbedty orPimbcri*,
M

d*yof at 2VeloekP.M.,at which time tbo Report oftheDirectors amtOffieere ofthe of Bm SStoeamOTtb*ofiheconfc.hJation wUI be presented udread.The Election lora new Board of Director*wll! be bald attt. » WEDNESDAY, ®SfSL UtiSf t£hours ofBA. H. andd p. JJ. wi«m whnd at
Stockholders tad therepresentatives or eeoattee boMlna•lock will receive tpecial raxatickets tottS from pjtti-

burgb Lt the occasion, on application to the different Eta-tionAyrenU. -

BiankfcrtnJOfjwoxieamay be chained atthe General«SJt arBh, °ral ** offlw 10 ***»»*»

Stockholdu* ofa-thtr orthe three Companlee now merged*** >^M^iwhanAJ t»T« con verted th efrstock,‘iLnoi.** ®atltl ,!<lloaa J ▼“teeat theabove election.The Traniitr Books »U 1 be cloeed from the SOtbtnst. telstprox. arldmd T.D. Secretary.
Lira,ha* jjt> Mum Issctaxci CoTl

Corner Water and BXarket eta,2.1 floor, V
„

Pittsburgh, Fabnrary 10th, 1858. )Notice.—The Board of Diree**«r» of this Company bare this' dsy declared a dlfl-
» .

nt of,th*profit* 0* tha lest six months ofFOURDOL-LABS per share, applicableto tbertdnetion of Stock Notesfal> F.A, RINEHART, Setfy.
ucfics or xßsCxnnui,Muna Comcast, i
c PiKSbarghyFeb. 11th, 1868. ’/

[Fs» *nE Stock of this Company represented.Jr ncmbeii IST,lfo, 1C2.-2M, 2SJ. 399407,408,415,302,203, £O4, JJ®,*s£ 305 ’ M4. SSJb g«LMl, 01,313,314,404. 405, MO.® ?E«?*
%a»-BM,,sss, w; 100, 102,163, afiuwfawSiS.tot’Jh22f 1SVTl,lell D 0 rorttflc&tee hajbeta Isreed, hasti*, for nun-paymentof assessment • doe Decern-plrfia«lBi7' *od.?lu .^f^oid al Pobllc f*lß. tethe city ofPittsburgh,cu the 13thday of Harrh *eW unltf ttaamonot doe, with Interest and costs bo pmiotaly t£iBy orderofthe Board.

13W WATERMAN PAXMEg,Treasurer.

auction Salts.
DAVis, Aaotioneer.- . Sa^g> Boom? No. 54 Fifth Street

Mao 1 ? lanterns, stage cue-Auction.—Oa Saturday aftarno-o,uarcaflth,at . 0 clcck, at the Commercial Salat Hooma No.M fiilb street, by order of£. Bechler, fat account of »h«mIt n»ayc<»cern to pay chary-*, two Trunk*,csntalnlcstwoUrgallagte Lantern*, with Tlqfti, Conic slide*.TicketCox«, Show Trimming?* c- 21* P. M.DATIB, Aact.

LAWKBNCJS COUNTY BONDS, At Arc-Tar*day ermine, March 91b. at7 Uo’clock»i^ln? B:imercUl?4lc,lU,em*»
irlthßot rtHrrt, far account whom ft may concern. fourCoopon Bond* County of Uwimta *5OO tlciu iotSertutth* rate of «U per cent, payabl* ia Philadelphia.
-™-« P. M. DAVIS, A act.

A Jim1
H
N
s si'K =-WK'ti SAiE <*■ i:aw-fr4. a SAtartlay emalng, March - Cth. u 7I**old at the Commercial Sale* Boom* No•Js “T** R r^ ar,l,,a «U*Ugaor ilwßookTSonJwhicharo Laws of Penn*. jrgm 1710 to 1855 in

t,'. Plccdbe. 3 role dll.'. -I>po.t “7V?t“Sft ££
4 rolrEackrtone’s Commentaries, 2 tolr star-kle ob Erldenc*, 6 Tolr,sjcKinley *LetcnreV LawLUwrBacon'* Abridgment, 7 rcli; Troubat A hS2j£Practice, 3 role; McKinney's Justice and LepU Guide! 2

JJaoa few choiceMiscellaneous Work*,allofwhich will be open for examination oo Saturday monrtmrmr3 , " P. M. DAVIS.
AILY SALESATNO. 54 FIFTH BT'
Atthe new Commercial Sales Boom*, fl*, as lsev

Street,rrsry week day, are held Ofeoeda InVn
rariety, suited for the trade anS con/mm,ftS?? lLw.*tock *hlcb is constantly replenishwj withfiSh £»!££.meats,that mostbe closed forthwith. ‘ ' >

awwsn
At 10o’clock, A. Ooodsaad fancy Article*, com.priring nearlyanrythlagneeded In th*Uaefhr wraomdandwTSS
At 2 o'clock, P. M, bomeboM id] kitcbm toilht™. mtccoiKl hao* bed, cod bedding, ttrpcu, dojS”™

■tone China ware, store*, cooking ntenilla. me«£* .
XI *• •Sr-,?!S££S3? tad.ry, musical Instruments, «ua, elothina. Ar*w£3mijsL

.od .bCT book*. .Utto.£, tc. r.g iaviTa^
HARTSHORN’S MEDICINES^gtosTof

Uk« celebrated remedlejjcit we’dul(oriel, brma B.L.TAIES-tSTOCgdOO.
UTAIEGS—I cask oa hand and for salebZ B.L. yACSESTOCg k CO.
UPLAND'SBm'KiU-5 m,.rm

fee01. ty AL. FAlCiia<)Cg ACA
°

fUUIONIO WAFERS and1J WUUi>. Lnimp»-5 sroo 00 h«n<l,nd fcr nl. b,- D.L. fAHN EEIOCK * 00.

by bulk or doz., fresh,y/onh*ndtnd foml» bT B.L-TATTVgaT«vnr * 00.
IiUXTfiR.—-1000 lbs. prime fresh

0 B?tUrli2dw* fr»fc Egnneernd ttlnaom-tag mifar kUc <?t 27 Fifth rtrr*t_ »L UDpLK.

I'lG LBAI' TOBACCO—A forge Supply ot
E°od t wlfctrattij FJc Tobacco rac'd tUi day ox* . JO&ILEUINO,

corner of tbaXHaaoadand Vaxket ft

ICfKS. ALLEN'SILIfK HKSTOKKB—Aa-
XvJL other tupplv ofHairBtttiratlw rac'd
by mt: Jos-JxotiNq.

BOOM COES —Xwo l°Mi prime quality,
J*mt ...


